
RESTORATIVE RADIANCE 

INTENSITY LEVEL: 

MODERATE 

TREATMENT TIME: 

50 minutes 

PRODUCTS: 

MAKEUP MELT 

CASHMERE CLEANSE 

PRE-TREATMENT TONER 

VITAMIN C PEEL 1 

HONEY TRI-ZYME PEEL 

HYDRAFLORA 

FIRAMING VITAMIN C MASK 

MOISTURE RESET 

SOOTHING BALM 

EYE AUTHORITY  

POWER LIFT 

LIP SERVICE 

PERFECTING GLOSS 

( OR LIP LOCK HYDRATOR) 

SOLAR DEFENSE TINTED/NON-TINTED 

PRE-CLEANSE: 3 minutes 

½ tsp.  MAKEUP MELT 

With wet hands apply a small amount and gently massage 

around dry lashes, around the eye area and over entire face. 

Tissue off or remove with damp towels.  

CLEANSE: 1 minutes 

½ tsp. CASHMERE CLEANSE 

With wet hands apply a small amount and gently massage over 

entire face. Remove with we sponges or cotton 4x4s.  

TONE: 1 minute 

¼ tsp. PRE-TREATMENT TONER 

Saturate cotton pad and wipe face to remove excess oils and 

prep skin. Apply eye compress. Examine skin and perform skin 

consultation, note any areas needing extractions.

PEEL 1: 7-10 minutes 

¼ tsp.  VITMAIN C PEEL 1 + 

½ tsp. HONEY TRI-ZYME PEEL 

Massage pea-sized amount on Peel 1 with damp fingers into 

skin for physical exfoliation.   

Next, apply thin layer of Honey Tri-Zyme Peel to face and neck 

over Peel 1, with gloved hands or spatula, avoiding the eye 

area. Leave on the skin 7-10 minutes depending on client’s skin 

type. Check in with your client to gauge their comfort level on 

a scale from 1 to 10. Remove thoroughly with cotton 4x4s.

EXTRACTIONS (If indicated):  

5 minutes 

¼ tsp.  HYDRAFLORA 

Saturate cotton pad and apply over areas where you will per-

form extractions.   

If no extractions are needed, just apply Hydraflora to entire 

face area. 

MASK: 10 minutes 

1 FIRMING VITAMIN C MASK 

Separate mask and ampule along perforated line.  Tear open 

each sachet where indicated at the top.  Pour ampule liquid 

into mask sachet and thoroughly saturate mask.  Mix by fold-

ing top of mask sachet down about twice and massaging pack-

age to ensure saturation.  Remove mask and carefully unfold, 

noting the Vitamin C side with the raised dots.  Apply the dot-

ted side down directly onto the skin an smooth out for com-

plete contact on the face.  Leave on for 10 minutes.  Once 

removed, massage in remaining fluid and then remove all resi-

due with damp cotton 4x4’s. 

MASSAGE:  (10 MINUTES) 

 3-5 DROPS MOISTURE RESET + 

 SOOTHING BALM (Pea Size) 

Apply to entire facial area as well as neck and décolleté and 

perform massage.  Remove excess oils when massage is com-

plete. 

TREAT: (1 MINUTE) 

1/8  tsp HYDROSTEM 

Apply to entire facial area as well as neck and décolleté if de-

sired.  

EYE REPAIR: 1 minute 

1/12  tsp. EYE AUTHORITY 

Apply to entire orbital area. 

MOISTURIZE: 1 minute 

¼ tsp. POWER LIFT + 

3 DROPS FIRMA-BRIGHT 

Apply to entire facial area as well as neck and décolleté if de-

sired.  

PROTECT: 1 minute 

¼ tsp. SOLAR DEFENSE TINTED OR 

NON-TINTED 

Apply to entire face and massage until blended. 

LIP TREATMENT:  

1/24 tsp Lip Service + 

Perfecting Gloss of Choice 

First apply Lip service with applicator, followed by choice of 

Perfecting Gloss.   

(Optional to apply Lip Lock Hydrator instead) 


